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Faculty
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HENRY   H.   WEBSTER,   PH.D.
Head  of  Department
Forest  Economics
Dr. Webster was  appointed Head of the Forestry De-
partment  on  June  1,  1967.   He  received  the  master
of forestry  degree  in  1956  and  the  doctor  of  philos-
ophy  degree  in  1960  from  the  University  of  Michi-
gan.   He  received  the  ba.chelor  of  science  degree  in
1952 from the State University of New York, College
of Forestry  at Syracuse  University.   He was with  the
u.s.   Forest   Service   from   1953   to   1963.    His   last
position   with   the   Forest   Service   was   as   project
leader  for  production  economics  and  marketing  re-
search.   During  1962 he served as visiting lecturer at
the   University   of  Minnesota.    Dr.   Webster   joined
the  faculty  of  the  University  of  Wisconsin  in  1963
and  was  appointed  chairman  of  the  department  of
forestry  in   1964.   He  served  there  until  coming  to
Iowa  State  in  1967.   He  is  the  author  of more  than
25  technical  publications.
GEORGE  W.  THOMSON,  PH.D.
Professor of Forestry
PhotograrmmetTy,  Advanced  Mensuration,  Forest
Managemeut,
Farm Forestry
Dr.  Thomson  became  an  undergraduate  student  at
Iowa State in  1939 and has taught in the forestry de-
partment since  1948.   He received his B.S., M.S., and
Ph.D.  degrees  from  I.S.U.   Dr.  Thomson  has  served
as   chairman  for  the   Mensuration   Section   of   the
s.A.F.    He  has  recently  become  a  member   of   the
Range Service Courses Committee.   Dr. Thomson has
just  completed  an  about  to  be  published  study  of  a
decade   of  forestry   student  success  prediction.    He
directs the management research problems of gradu-
ate  students who  are working on masters  degrees.
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GoRDON  E.  GATHERUM,  PH.D.
Professor  Of Forestry
Forest  Biology
Dr.  Gatherum first taught  at Iowa  State in  1953.   He
obtained  his  B.S.  at  the  University  of  Washington,
his M.S.  at Utah State University and his Ph.D. while
teaching  here  at  Iowa  State.    Dr.  Ga.therum  is  pri-
marily  engaged  in  controlled-environment  research.
The  genera.I  objective  is  to  determine  the  effect  of
direct  environmental  factors  and  some  genetic  fac-
tors   on   physiological   processes   underlying   forest
tree production.
DwIGHT  W.  BENSEND,  PH.D.
Professor  of  Forestry
Wood Teclunology, Forest Products, Special Topics in
Wood  Sicence  and  TechnoZogy
Dr.   Bensend   received   his   B.S.   and   Ph.D.   degrees
from  the  University  of  Minnesota.    He  joined  the
staff  at  Iowa  State  in  September  of  1947.   He  took
leave  from  Iowa  State in  1961-62  to  take  an  assign-
ment  at  the  University  of  Indonesia,  Bogor,  Java.
Dr.  Bensend is  a member of the  Executive  Board of
the  Midwest Section of the Forest Products Research
Society.   He is currently on  the national Nominating
Committee and the national Education Committee of
the Society.   He is  chairman of the Forestry Curricu-
lum  Committee  and  is  a  member  of  the  College  of
Agricultures  Curriculum  Committee.   His  major  re-
search is  in  the  areas of wood  anatomy,  wood  prop-
erties,  and  gluing.
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FREDERICK  S.  HopKINS,  JR.,  PH.D.
Associate  Professor of Forestry
Forestry   Economics,   Forest   Recreation,   EconolndCS
FteseaTCh
Dr.   Hopkins   came  to  Iowa.   State  in   1959.    He   ob-
tained  his   B.S.F.,  B.B.A.,   and  M.F.   degrees   at  the
University  of  Michigan  and  his  Ph.D.  at  New  York
State  University.   He  is  serving  as  Chairman  of  the
Economics  Committee  in  the  Iowa  Chapter  of  the
S.A.F.     He   is   counselling   students   in   the   newly
created   Department  of  Resource   Development  for
Outdoor   Recreation.    This   quarter   Dr.   Hopkins   is
teaching  a  course  called  the  Political  Economy  of
Forestry.   He  is  also  the  Forestry  Club  Advisor.
J.  D.  WELLONS,  Ill,  PH.D.
ALSSiStant  PTOfeSSOr Of  Forestry
Wood Science
Dr.  Wellons  is  completing his  third  year  of  forestry
instruction  at  Iowa  State.   His  B.S.,  M.F.,  and  Ph.D.
degrees  were  obtained  at  Duke  University.    His  re-
search  is  primarily  con3erned  With  Chemical  modi-
fication  of  wood  and  wood-liquid  relations.   The  ob-
jectives  are  to  understand  how  organic  liquids  and
vapors  interact  with  wood,  and  to  develop  a  process
for   modifying   properties   of   wood   with   synthetic
plastics.   He is using  gamma-radiation  coupled  with
vapor  treatments.
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DEAN  R.   PRESTEMON,   PH.D.
Assistant  professor  in  FoTeS£Ty
This is Dr.  Prestemon's third year in the Department
of  Forestry.    His  B.S.,  M.S.,  and  Ph.D.  degrees  were
obtained  a.t  Iowa  State  University  and  the  Universi-
ties  of  Minnesota  and  California.,  respectively.   Ap-
proximately  sixty percent of Dr.  Prestemon's  time is
devoted  to forest products research with  the remain-
der  spent  in  extension  and  resident  teaching.   One
current research project involves  an investigation  of
characteristics   and   purchasing   practices   of   Iowa
builders.   His  extension  activities  focus  on  the  cor-
rect  use   of  wood   in  residential   construtcion.    Dr.
Prestemon  is  actively  involved  in  continuing  educa-
tion  programs  for builders  and  lumber  dealers.
KENNETH  D.  WARE,  PH.D.
Associate  Professor Of  Forestry
Forest  Mensuration
Dr.   Ware  is   completing   his  fifth   year   of  forestry
instruction   at   I,S.U.    He   obtained  his   B.S.F.   from
west  Virginia  University   and  his  M.F.   and   Ph.D.
from  Yale  University.   In  connection  with  his  main
field,  forest  mensuration,  Dr.  Ware  during  the  last
year  attended  the  joint  CIF-SAF  National  Meeting
in   Ottawa  where  he  delivered   a  paper,   <<Sampling
properties of 3-P estimates."   In April he was  a Visit-
ing  Scientist  at  Oregon  State  University  at Corvallis.
His spare  time is  spent in  directing  the programs  of
six  graduate  students.   Several  research  studies  are
underway   and  several  publications   are   in  process
with  these  studies.
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HAROLD  S.  McNABB,  JR.   PH.D.
Forest  PathoZogy,  Wood  Deteri,oTat±On.
Professor  of Plant PathoZogy, Professor  of  Forestry,
Dr.  McNabb  has  taught  at  Iowa  State  for  15  years.
He  received  his  B.S.  at  the  University  of  Nebraska
and  his  M.S.  and  Ph.D.  at  Yale  Universtiy.   Dr.  Mc-
Nabb  has  traveled  throughout  Europe  visiting  with
people  in  the  profession,  represented  the  U.S.  as  an
official  delegate   at  the  FAO/IOFOR  Symposuim   at
the   International  Botanical   Conanical  Congress   at
Oxford, England,  and served in a similar capacity at
Edinburgh  ,Scotland.   Two  of  his  recent  projects  in-
cluded research in these general areas:  relationships
between  soil  fungi  and  plant  roots,  and  host  resist-
ance reactions in woody-plant wilt diseases; the latter
emphasizing  Dutch Elm  disease.   He  is  Chairman  of
the  North  American  Committee  on  Elm  Research;
and  Chairman  of the  Iowa. Dutch  Elm  Disease  Con-
trol  Advisory   Committee.
DR.   WAYNE   H.   ScHOLTES,   PH.D.
ForestJ  Soils
Dr.  Scholtes received  his B.S.  in forestry  from  I.S.U.
in  1939, his M.S.  from Duke University in  194O, and
his   Ph.D.   from  I.S.U.  in   1951.    In  addition  to  his
tea.chins,  he  is  doing  research  on  the  evolution  of
the landscape in relation  to  soils.   He was  voted  pro-
fessor  of   the   year  by   students   of  Agriculture   in
1960,  and  received  the  Gamma  Sigma  Delta  award
for  distinguished  service  to  agriculture  in  1967.   He
has been  a visiting professor  at the  University of Il-
linois  and  at  the  University  of  Arizona.    He  is  Di-
rector  of  the  Soil  Science  Institute  at  I.S.U.    In  ad-
dition  to  all  of  this,  he  holds  the  life-long  self-ap-
pointed  title  of  <<Great  Soil  Scientist.']
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VICTOR  G.   SMITH,  M.Sc.F.
Instructor  in  Forestry
Introduction  to  Forestry,  Forest  PTO`_eCtiOn>  Forestry
Operations  Anakys±s
This  is Mr.  Smithjs  second  year on  the  staff  at  Iowa
State.    He   received   his   forestry   education   at   the
University of Toronto.   Currently Mr.  Smith is work-
ing  on  his  Ph.D.  here  at  Iowa  State.    His  research
projects  center  around forest operations, cost  control
analysis,   and   statistics  of  forest  mensuration.    He
belongs  to  several  forestry  organizations  in  Canada
and  has  joined  the  Society  of  American  Foresters
since  he  has  come  to  the  U.S.    Before  joining  our
forestry   staff  Mr.   Smith  worked  in  the  pulp   and
paper  industry  in  Toronto  and  taught  Jogging  and
wood   technoloy   at  Michiagn   Tech.    Mr.   Smith   is
married   and  is  the  father  of  three  girls   and  one
boy.
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RAYMOND F.  FINN,  PH.D.
Associate  PTOfeSSOr  Of  Forestry
F'roject  Leader  of U.S.F.S.  Ames  Ftesearch  Center
Dr.  Finn  came  to  I.S.U.  in  his  present  capacity  in
1961.    He  received  his  B.S.  from  the  University  of
Minnesota   and   his   M.S.   and   Ph.D.   degrees   from
Michigan  State  University.    In  connection  with  his
job  of  directing  the  research  carried  out  by  the  re-
search  center,  Dr.  Finn  has  visited  many  of  the  top
forestry research  and experimental stations  through-
out the  country.   A paper showing in color the foliar
nutrient deficiency symptoms for  a number of forest
tree species has been submitted for publication.   One
of his research projects entails the inorganic mineral
nutrition of black walnut  and  other  fine  hardwoods,
with  the  pl`imary  objective  being  to  determine  the
levels  of the essential elements which will maximize
growth   as   determined   by   stand   nutrient   culture
studies.
RoBERT  A.  McQuILKIN
Research Forester
Mr.   McQuiklin   arrived   at  Iowa   State   in  April   of
1967.   He received his B.S. from Muhlenberg College
and his M.F. from Duke University.  He is now work-
ing  on  his  Ph.D.  from  the  University  of  Missouri.
He  worked   at  Salem  and  Columbia,  Missouri,  for
the  North  Central  Forest  Experiment  Station  from
1961   to  1967.   His  research  here  at  Iowa  State  for
the  Forest  Service  is  concerned  with   soil  moisture
and   fertility   problems   associated   with   hardwood
plantation  establishment.
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